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In evaluating interventions to treat schizo-In evaluating interventions to treat schizo-

phrenia it is clearly important to assessphrenia it is clearly important to assess

the clinical and social effects of the inter-the clinical and social effects of the inter-

vention and to measure these appropriately.vention and to measure these appropriately.

It will often be desirable to include a num-It will often be desirable to include a num-

ber of outcome measures, ranging fromber of outcome measures, ranging from

those with a relatively narrow perspectivethose with a relatively narrow perspective

(e.g. symptom measures) to those which(e.g. symptom measures) to those which

are more holistic (e.g. quality of life mea-are more holistic (e.g. quality of life mea-

sures). Ideally, we would hope that decisionsures). Ideally, we would hope that decision

makers would only favour interventionsmakers would only favour interventions

which have proven efficacy. Although goodwhich have proven efficacy. Although good

evidence is certainly required for new treat-evidence is certainly required for new treat-

ments or services, some of those in exis-ments or services, some of those in exis-

tence probably do not have as firm antence probably do not have as firm an

evidence base.evidence base.

Evidence that an intervention is effec-Evidence that an intervention is effec-

tive does not in itself mean that it shouldtive does not in itself mean that it should

be implemented. All interventions requirebe implemented. All interventions require

the use of resources (money, time, equip-the use of resources (money, time, equip-

ment, etc.), and these will inevitably be lim-ment, etc.), and these will inevitably be lim-

ited in their supply and able to be used toited in their supply and able to be used to

provide care in other ways (whether forprovide care in other ways (whether for

people with schizophrenia or with asthma,people with schizophrenia or with asthma,

cancer, etc.). Resource scarcity and compet-cancer, etc.). Resource scarcity and compet-

ing demands for these resources means thating demands for these resources means that

the costs of interventions for schizophreniathe costs of interventions for schizophrenia

need to be assessed in addition to outcomes.need to be assessed in addition to outcomes.

MEASURINGCOSTSMEASURINGCOSTS

Costs occur when a productive activityCosts occur when a productive activity

takes place that necessitates the use oftakes place that necessitates the use of

scarce resources that could be used forscarce resources that could be used for

some other purpose. Economists describesome other purpose. Economists describe

this as an opportunity cost. The time thatthis as an opportunity cost. The time that

psychiatrists, community mental healthpsychiatrists, community mental health

nurses, psychologists, social workers andnurses, psychologists, social workers and

others spend in providing care for peopleothers spend in providing care for people

with schizophrenia could be spent withwith schizophrenia could be spent with

other patient groups, and hence a costother patient groups, and hence a cost

arises. Unpaid care (from families/friends)arises. Unpaid care (from families/friends)

will also frequently be used, and this alsowill also frequently be used, and this also

has an opportunity cost.has an opportunity cost.

The focus of economic analyses is oftenThe focus of economic analyses is often

on the final figure (in pounds, dollars,on the final figure (in pounds, dollars,

euros, etc.), but this is simply a proxyeuros, etc.), but this is simply a proxy

measure for care inputs (and in schizo-measure for care inputs (and in schizo-

phrenia these will be many) that a patientphrenia these will be many) that a patient

receives. It is generally incorrect to regardreceives. It is generally incorrect to regard

costs as outcomes; rather they are a repre-costs as outcomes; rather they are a repre-

sentation of inputs that produce outcomes.sentation of inputs that produce outcomes.

Some of the impacts of interventions forSome of the impacts of interventions for

schizophrenia can be measured in monetaryschizophrenia can be measured in monetary

units, for example in-patient admissions, ifunits, for example in-patient admissions, if

a reduction is the main aim of the interven-a reduction is the main aim of the interven-

tion, as with crisis resolution teams.tion, as with crisis resolution teams.

To estimate the cost of schizophreniaTo estimate the cost of schizophrenia

care it is necessary to identify all the re-care it is necessary to identify all the re-

sources required to provide this care andsources required to provide this care and

also those resources that are subsequentlyalso those resources that are subsequently

affected. The costs of treatment with atypi-affected. The costs of treatment with atypi-

cal antipsychotics, for example, include notcal antipsychotics, for example, include not

only the specific drug costs but also the pro-only the specific drug costs but also the pro-

fessional time required to administer andfessional time required to administer and

monitor treatment plus the cost of othermonitor treatment plus the cost of other

care (such as in-patient stays and out-care (such as in-patient stays and out-

patient appointments) if these may changepatient appointments) if these may change

as a result of the drug treatment.as a result of the drug treatment.

A common costing perspective in eco-A common costing perspective in eco-

nomic evaluations is to include all healthnomic evaluations is to include all health

service costs. This is the preferred view ofservice costs. This is the preferred view of

the UK’s National Institute for Health andthe UK’s National Institute for Health and

Clinical Excellence (NICE), whose remit isClinical Excellence (NICE), whose remit is

to offer guidance on the spending of Na-to offer guidance on the spending of Na-

tional Health Service finances. In schizo-tional Health Service finances. In schizo-

phrenia care even this will be inadequate,phrenia care even this will be inadequate,

as interventions which are successful (e.g.as interventions which are successful (e.g.

in reducing positive symptoms) could alterin reducing positive symptoms) could alter

the use a patient makes of social care, edu-the use a patient makes of social care, edu-

cation and criminal justice services. Costscation and criminal justice services. Costs

to families and friends in terms of theto families and friends in terms of the

unpaid care (but representing costly lostunpaid care (but representing costly lost

opportunities) provided and also the poten-opportunities) provided and also the poten-

tial value of patient time spent in contacttial value of patient time spent in contact

with services could also be included.with services could also be included.

The Client Service Receipt InventoryThe Client Service Receipt Inventory

(CSRI; Beecham & Knapp, 2001) is the(CSRI; Beecham & Knapp, 2001) is the

most commonly used questionnaire to mea-most commonly used questionnaire to mea-

sure service costs for people with schizo-sure service costs for people with schizo-

phrenia. The CSRI is usually completedphrenia. The CSRI is usually completed

through interviews with patients, althoughthrough interviews with patients, although

case notes and information from carerscase notes and information from carers

can be used, and some versions can becan be used, and some versions can be

completed by the patients themselves. Thecompleted by the patients themselves. The

information collected with the CSRI, or ainformation collected with the CSRI, or a

similar measure, can be combined withsimilar measure, can be combined with

appropriate unit cost information (e.g.appropriate unit cost information (e.g.

Curtis & Netten, 2006) to generate serviceCurtis & Netten, 2006) to generate service

costs.costs.

Costing systems of careCosting systems of care

Several studies have assessed the economicSeveral studies have assessed the economic

impact of alternative approaches to deliver-impact of alternative approaches to deliver-

ing schizophrenia care. In a review ofing schizophrenia care. In a review of

home-based care (assertive communityhome-based care (assertive community
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treatment and crisis interventions) Burnstreatment and crisis interventions) Burns etet

alal (2001) identified 22 studies that had(2001) identified 22 studies that had

included an economic component. It wasincluded an economic component. It was

encouraging that many of these did take aencouraging that many of these did take a

relatively comprehensive approach to cost-relatively comprehensive approach to cost-

ing and that this had improved compareding and that this had improved compared

with an earlier review (McCrone & Weich,with an earlier review (McCrone & Weich,

1996).1996).

Broader studies have attempted to costBroader studies have attempted to cost

the impact of schizophrenia at a nationalthe impact of schizophrenia at a national

and even international level. Makingand even international level. Making

comparisons between countries presentscomparisons between countries presents

difficulties given variations in the method-difficulties given variations in the method-

ologies used (Andlin-Sobocki & Rossler,ologies used (Andlin-Sobocki & Rössler,

2005). Differences in price levels generally2005). Differences in price levels generally

(and healthcare prices in particular), the(and healthcare prices in particular), the

supply of specific services and the structuresupply of specific services and the structure

of mental health services will all affectof mental health services will all affect

service costs, as will variations in patientservice costs, as will variations in patient

need. Nevertheless, it can still be informa-need. Nevertheless, it can still be informa-

tive to examine the contribution that speci-tive to examine the contribution that speci-

fic services make to overall service costs.fic services make to overall service costs.

In-patient care has consistently been theIn-patient care has consistently been the

most costly service since deinstitutionalisa-most costly service since deinstitutionalisa-

tion began. Knapption began. Knapp et alet al (2004) reported(2004) reported

that it accounts for between 28 and 94%that it accounts for between 28 and 94%

of direct healthcare costs in schizophrenia,of direct healthcare costs in schizophrenia,

whereas medication usually accounts forwhereas medication usually accounts for

less than 15% of costs. One exceptionless than 15% of costs. One exception

was in Nigeria where medication accountedwas in Nigeria where medication accounted

for 62% of costs, reflecting the muchfor 62% of costs, reflecting the much

higher drug costs relative to cost of in-higher drug costs relative to cost of in-

patient care in low- and middle-incomepatient care in low- and middle-income

countries. This is a vivid reminder that costcountries. This is a vivid reminder that cost

findings in one area cannot be simply trans-findings in one area cannot be simply trans-

lated to another. The supply of services willlated to another. The supply of services will

naturally have a major impact on utilisa-naturally have a major impact on utilisa-

tion and therefore costs. In a five-countrytion and therefore costs. In a five-country

comparison of schizophrenia care (Tablecomparison of schizophrenia care (Table

1) costs were particularly low in a Spanish1) costs were particularly low in a Spanish

city where there was limited availability ofcity where there was limited availability of

day or residential care (Knappday or residential care (Knapp et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Costs of specific interventionsCosts of specific interventions

Economic evaluations have been conductedEconomic evaluations have been conducted

of a wide range of interventions for schizo-of a wide range of interventions for schizo-

phrenia (McCrone & Weich, 1996; Byfordphrenia (McCrone & Weich, 1996; Byford

et alet al, 2003). Most tend to concentrate on, 2003). Most tend to concentrate on

healthcare costs, with some also includinghealthcare costs, with some also including

social care and criminal justice servicesocial care and criminal justice service

costs. Very few evaluations have assessedcosts. Very few evaluations have assessed

the impact that interventions have onthe impact that interventions have on

informal care costs, an important omissioninformal care costs, an important omission

as many community-based interventionsas many community-based interventions

could well increase the necessity for carecould well increase the necessity for care

from family members or friends.from family members or friends.

Another neglected cost is patient timeAnother neglected cost is patient time

spent using services. In economicsspent using services. In economics

generally, time is valued using informationgenerally, time is valued using information

on an individual’s wages, but the majorityon an individual’s wages, but the majority

of patients in contact with specialist ser-of patients in contact with specialist ser-

vices are not in work. However, this doesvices are not in work. However, this does

not mean that the value of time is zero –not mean that the value of time is zero –

time spent on other activities will still havetime spent on other activities will still have

to be forgone in order to use services. Thisto be forgone in order to use services. This

might be relevant when evaluating assertivemight be relevant when evaluating assertive

community treatment, which is principallycommunity treatment, which is principally

targeted at patients who are ‘difficult totargeted at patients who are ‘difficult to

engage’. Although it is probable thatengage’. Although it is probable that

engagement problems are usually a resultengagement problems are usually a result

of the clinical features of schizophrenia,of the clinical features of schizophrenia,

some patients might be engaged in othersome patients might be engaged in other

activities that they value and which limitactivities that they value and which limit

the time which they wish to spendthe time which they wish to spend

accessing services (even if this is to theaccessing services (even if this is to the

detriment of their mental health).detriment of their mental health).

Cost information is also relativelyCost information is also relatively

limited concerning the period beforelimited concerning the period before

patients receive care for schizophrenia.patients receive care for schizophrenia.

The duration of untreated psychosisThe duration of untreated psychosis

(DUP) has been reported to be up to 1–2(DUP) has been reported to be up to 1–2

years (McGlashan, 1999). Case-note narra-years (McGlashan, 1999). Case-note narra-

tives and studies of pathways into caretives and studies of pathways into care

suggest that this period is characterised bysuggest that this period is characterised by

contacts with criminal justice services, visitscontacts with criminal justice services, visits

to accident and emergency departments andto accident and emergency departments and

interruptions to employment. All of theseinterruptions to employment. All of these

consequences incur costs, and interventionsconsequences incur costs, and interventions

to reduce the DUP should reduce these, butto reduce the DUP should reduce these, but

to date no study has calculated this effect.to date no study has calculated this effect.

Further discussion of the DUP is providedFurther discussion of the DUP is provided

by Singh (2007) in this supplement.by Singh (2007) in this supplement.

Most economic (and clinical) evalua-Most economic (and clinical) evalua-

tions have relatively short time scales. Thetions have relatively short time scales. The

consequence of this is that the longer-termconsequence of this is that the longer-term

cost impact of improved, or worsened, out-cost impact of improved, or worsened, out-

comes is neglected. If an intervention is suc-comes is neglected. If an intervention is suc-

cessful then it is highly likely that this willcessful then it is highly likely that this will

have a long-term impact on the use and costhave a long-term impact on the use and cost

of services, especially for people with aof services, especially for people with a

long-term condition such as schizophrenialong-term condition such as schizophrenia

where some of the care inputs requiredwhere some of the care inputs required

have particularly high costs. However, thehave particularly high costs. However, the

extent of cost savings as a result of success-extent of cost savings as a result of success-

ful interventions is unclear. Engagementful interventions is unclear. Engagement

with services might be enhanced, whichwith services might be enhanced, which

could actually increase long-term costs.could actually increase long-term costs.

However, it is probably more likely thatHowever, it is probably more likely that

effective care will reduce the need for crisiseffective care will reduce the need for crisis

services – and in particular emergencyservices – and in particular emergency

admissions – if effectiveness means feweradmissions – if effectiveness means fewer

and less severe relapses.and less severe relapses.

LINKINGCOSTSLINKINGCOSTS
TOOUTCOMESTOOUTCOMES

The measurement of costs associated withThe measurement of costs associated with

interventions for schizophrenia forms onlyinterventions for schizophrenia forms only

one component of an economic evaluation.one component of an economic evaluation.

The synthesis of information on costs withThe synthesis of information on costs with

data on effectiveness is the essence ofdata on effectiveness is the essence of

economic evaluation. This is illustrated ineconomic evaluation. This is illustrated in

Fig. 1 where costs (should) depend on pa-Fig. 1 where costs (should) depend on pa-

tient needs and influence outcomes. Theretient needs and influence outcomes. There

are different forms of economic evaluationare different forms of economic evaluation

and these differ according to how outcomesand these differ according to how outcomes

are measured.are measured.

Cost-minimisation analysisCost-minimisation analysis

There are some situations where the out-There are some situations where the out-

comes of different services are knowncomes of different services are known aa

prioripriori, and therefore only costs need to be, and therefore only costs need to be

measured. If outcomes are identical thenmeasured. If outcomes are identical then

the least-cost option is the preferred one.the least-cost option is the preferred one.

However, given the variety of possibleHowever, given the variety of possible

interventions for schizophrenia (typicalinterventions for schizophrenia (typical

and atypical antipsychotics, psychologicaland atypical antipsychotics, psychological

therapies, early intervention, etc.) onlytherapies, early intervention, etc.) only

rarely will outcomes be known with confi-rarely will outcomes be known with confi-

dence beforehand.dence beforehand.

Cost-effectiveness analysisCost-effectiveness analysis

Cost-effectiveness analysis combines cost in-Cost-effectiveness analysis combines cost in-

formation with data on a single condition-formation with data on a single condition-

specific outcome measure, for examplespecific outcome measure, for example

symptomatology or social functioning. Thissymptomatology or social functioning. This
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Table1Table1 Comparative 3-month costs of schizophrenia care in five European citiesComparative 3-month costs of schizophrenia care in five European cities11

Cost in 1996, »Cost in 1996, »

ServiceService AmsterdamAmsterdam CopenhagenCopenhagen LondonLondon SantanderSantander VeronaVerona

Hospital in-patientHospital in-patient 320320 57725772 36593659 14561456 27052705

Hospital out-patientHospital out-patient 236236 376376 139139 00 627627

Day careDay care 22932293 774774 10911091 ^̂ 16501650

Community servicesCommunity services 551551 241241 10861086 9090 459459

Residential careResidential care 764764 130130 749749 ^̂ 298298

All careAll care 41124112 74607460 67716771 14441444 57605760

1. Adjusted for differences in patient characteristics. From Knapp1. Adjusted for differences in patient characteristics. From Knapp et alet al (2002).(2002).
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form of analysis can have particular rele-form of analysis can have particular rele-

vance for clinicians. However, it is limitedvance for clinicians. However, it is limited

given that schizophrenia affects patients ingiven that schizophrenia affects patients in

many ways. This is a common limitationmany ways. This is a common limitation

of most clinical evaluations, which generallyof most clinical evaluations, which generally

specify a primary outcome measure.specify a primary outcome measure.

Cost^consequences analysisCost^consequences analysis

This is a more general case of cost-effective-This is a more general case of cost-effective-

ness analysis that reflects the broad impactness analysis that reflects the broad impact

that interventions have. Rather than onethat interventions have. Rather than one

single outcome measure being used, a num-single outcome measure being used, a num-

ber of different measures are considered.ber of different measures are considered.

Economic evaluations of interventionsEconomic evaluations of interventions

could combine cost-effectiveness and cost–could combine cost-effectiveness and cost–

consequences analyses, with the formerconsequences analyses, with the former

conducted using the primary clinical out-conducted using the primary clinical out-

come measure and secondary measures sim-come measure and secondary measures sim-

ply reported alongside the cost findings.ply reported alongside the cost findings.

Cost^utility analysisCost^utility analysis

This is similar to cost-effectiveness analysisThis is similar to cost-effectiveness analysis

but uses a generic measure of outcome.but uses a generic measure of outcome.

This enables interventions in diverse areasThis enables interventions in diverse areas

(e.g. cancer and stroke) to be compared in(e.g. cancer and stroke) to be compared in

terms of cost–utility with those for schizo-terms of cost–utility with those for schizo-

phrenia. The most common outcomephrenia. The most common outcome

measure in this form of analysis is themeasure in this form of analysis is the

quality-adjusted life-year (QALY). Havingquality-adjusted life-year (QALY). Having

a generic measure of outcome is of particu-a generic measure of outcome is of particu-

lar importance for those making recom-lar importance for those making recom-

mendations across diverse clinical areas.mendations across diverse clinical areas.

In the UK, NICE bases many of its findingsIn the UK, NICE bases many of its findings

on the cost per QALY achieved by differenton the cost per QALY achieved by different

interventions.interventions.

Quality-adjusted life-years are a compo-Quality-adjusted life-years are a compo-

site measure of the amount of time spent insite measure of the amount of time spent in

a particular healthcare state and the qualitya particular healthcare state and the quality

of life experienced during that time. Theof life experienced during that time. The

latter is measured on a scale from 0 (death)latter is measured on a scale from 0 (death)

to 1 (full health). The most common qualityto 1 (full health). The most common quality

of life measure used in economic evaluationsof life measure used in economic evaluations

is the EuroQoL–5D (EQ–5D; Williams,is the EuroQoL–5D (EQ–5D; Williams,

1995). This consists of five domains (mobil-1995). This consists of five domains (mobil-

ity, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfortity, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort

and depression/anxiety) and respondentsand depression/anxiety) and respondents

state whether they have no problem, somestate whether they have no problem, some

problems or major problems for each do-problems or major problems for each do-

main. This results in distinct health statesmain. This results in distinct health states

to which ‘utility’ or quality of life scoresto which ‘utility’ or quality of life scores

(on a 0–1 scale) are attached. Such scores(on a 0–1 scale) are attached. Such scores

have been derived from a general popu-have been derived from a general popu-

lation survey where people were asked tolation survey where people were asked to

compare health states with full healthcompare health states with full health

(Dolan(Dolan et alet al, 1995)., 1995).

To date, cost–utility analysis has beenTo date, cost–utility analysis has been

used infrequently in studies of care forused infrequently in studies of care for

schizophrenia. Most QALY measures (suchschizophrenia. Most QALY measures (such

as the EQ–5D) focus largely on physicalas the EQ–5D) focus largely on physical

health problems and there are questionshealth problems and there are questions

about the sensitivity of QALY measures toabout the sensitivity of QALY measures to

changes in mental health states (Chisholmchanges in mental health states (Chisholm

et alet al, 1997). However, there have been a, 1997). However, there have been a

small number of attempts to use the QALYsmall number of attempts to use the QALY

method in studies of schizophrenia caremethod in studies of schizophrenia care

(e.g. Rosenheck(e.g. Rosenheck et alet al, 1998; Sevy, 1998; Sevy et alet al,,

2001) and more work in this area would2001) and more work in this area would

be useful.be useful.

Cost^benefit analysisCost^benefit analysis

Cost–benefit analysis compares the costs ofCost–benefit analysis compares the costs of

a particular service with the outcomesa particular service with the outcomes

achieved also measured in monetary terms.achieved also measured in monetary terms.

If the outcomes in monetary terms exceedIf the outcomes in monetary terms exceed

the costs then the service is efficient. Onethe costs then the service is efficient. One

of the very earliest economic evaluationsof the very earliest economic evaluations

of community mental health services inof community mental health services in

Madison (Wisconsin, USA) used thisMadison (Wisconsin, USA) used this

method, with earnings from work used asmethod, with earnings from work used as

the main outcome measure (Weisbrodthe main outcome measure (Weisbrod etet

alal, 1980). The breadth of ways in which, 1980). The breadth of ways in which

interventions for schizophrenia might affectinterventions for schizophrenia might affect

patients suggests that cost–benefit analysispatients suggests that cost–benefit analysis

will rarely be appropriate.will rarely be appropriate.

ANALYSIS ANDANALYSIS AND
INTERPRETATIONINTERPRETATION
OF ECONOMIC RESULTSOF ECONOMIC RESULTS

If a new intervention for schizophrenia isIf a new intervention for schizophrenia is

compared with usual care then a numbercompared with usual care then a number

of results could occur. It would be appro-of results could occur. It would be appro-

priate to adopt an intervention if it resultspriate to adopt an intervention if it results

in lower costs than existing care and betterin lower costs than existing care and better

outcomes. The intervention should also beoutcomes. The intervention should also be

favoured if outcomes are no different butfavoured if outcomes are no different but

costs are reduced or if costs are the samecosts are reduced or if costs are the same

and outcomes are improved. Usual careand outcomes are improved. Usual care

would be the preferred option if the resultswould be the preferred option if the results

were the opposite way round. However, itwere the opposite way round. However, it

is unclear whether or not a new interven-is unclear whether or not a new interven-

tion should be adopted if outcomes aretion should be adopted if outcomes are

better but costs are higher. In effect thisbetter but costs are higher. In effect this

becomes a value judgement, with the keybecomes a value judgement, with the key

question being whether or not the increasedquestion being whether or not the increased

costs are justified by the level of improvedcosts are justified by the level of improved

outcomes. Similarly, there is ambiguityoutcomes. Similarly, there is ambiguity

about the appropriateness of an interven-about the appropriateness of an interven-

tion if it saves money but is less effective.tion if it saves money but is less effective.

Interestingly, there appear to be few studiesInterestingly, there appear to be few studies

in this category. Interventions with signifi-in this category. Interventions with signifi-

cantly better outcomes than comparatorscantly better outcomes than comparators

will frequently reduce costs (especiallywill frequently reduce costs (especially

those associated with admissions).those associated with admissions).

Many economic evaluations actuallyMany economic evaluations actually

have uncertain results. For example, bothhave uncertain results. For example, both

the UK700 study (Byfordthe UK700 study (Byford et alet al, 2000) and, 2000) and

the PRiSM Psychosis Study (McCronethe PRiSM Psychosis Study (McCrone etet

alal, 1998), which compared the costs and, 1998), which compared the costs and

outcomes of intensive and standard careoutcomes of intensive and standard care

services for people with psychosis, foundservices for people with psychosis, found

no statistically significant differences be-no statistically significant differences be-

tween costs and outcomes.tween costs and outcomes.

To address such uncertainty, it is be-To address such uncertainty, it is be-

coming common practice to link cost andcoming common practice to link cost and

outcome data from cost-effectiveness andoutcome data from cost-effectiveness and

cost–utility analyses using incrementalcost–utility analyses using incremental

cost-effectiveness ratios (ICERs). An ICERcost-effectiveness ratios (ICERs). An ICER

is defined as the ratio between the differ-is defined as the ratio between the differ-

ence in costs between two interventionsence in costs between two interventions

and the difference in outcomes. The ICERand the difference in outcomes. The ICER

then allows us to state the cost that is in-then allows us to state the cost that is in-

curred for an intervention to produce onecurred for an intervention to produce one

unit of outcome more than a comparator.unit of outcome more than a comparator.

An ICER is only informative if one inter-An ICER is only informative if one inter-

vention is both more effective and morevention is both more effective and more

costly than its comparator (otherwise thecostly than its comparator (otherwise the

intervention or the comparator would beintervention or the comparator would be

the dominant option). Relating incrementalthe dominant option). Relating incremental

costs to incremental outcomes suggests thatcosts to incremental outcomes suggests that

a unit improvement in outcome (e.g. a 1-a unit improvement in outcome (e.g. a 1-

point decrease in score on the Brief Psy-point decrease in score on the Brief Psy-

chiatric Rating Scale or the Positive andchiatric Rating Scale or the Positive and

Negative Syndrome Scale) has a meaningNegative Syndrome Scale) has a meaning

to decision makers. The latter may not holdto decision makers. The latter may not hold

and so more tangible outcome measuresand so more tangible outcome measures

might be preferred (e.g. measuring outcomemight be preferred (e.g. measuring outcome

in terms of number of clinically importantin terms of number of clinically important

changes or number of people above orchanges or number of people above or

below a particular clinical cut-off point).below a particular clinical cut-off point).

One of the problems with ICERs is thatOne of the problems with ICERs is that

they rely on point estimates of costs andthey rely on point estimates of costs and

outcomes and yet there will be uncertaintyoutcomes and yet there will be uncertainty

around both of these. This has ledaround both of these. This has led

economists to produce cost-effectivenesseconomists to produce cost-effectiveness

acceptability curves. These show theacceptability curves. These show the

probability that one intervention is moreprobability that one intervention is more

cost-effective than another for alternativecost-effective than another for alternative

values (thresholds) placed on a unitvalues (thresholds) placed on a unit

improvement in outcome.improvement in outcome.

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

Since the 1980s there has been a substantialSince the 1980s there has been a substantial

increase in the number of studies thatincrease in the number of studies that

have examined the costs associated withhave examined the costs associated with
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Relationship between patient needs, costsRelationship between patient needs, costs

and outcomes.and outcomes.
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schizophrenia and economic evaluations ofschizophrenia and economic evaluations of

specific interventions for this disorder. Thespecific interventions for this disorder. The

quality of studies has generally improvedquality of studies has generally improved

but there are still limitations. In particular,but there are still limitations. In particular,

recent methodological developments inrecent methodological developments in

health economics generally need to behealth economics generally need to be

applied to multi-site studies to generate evi-applied to multi-site studies to generate evi-

dence from the large samples that these stu-dence from the large samples that these stu-

dies can provide. Schizophrenia affects thedies can provide. Schizophrenia affects the

lives of patients in many ways and it islives of patients in many ways and it is

essential that outcome measures used inessential that outcome measures used in

economic evaluations reflect this. What iseconomic evaluations reflect this. What is

clear is that the costs of care should beclear is that the costs of care should be

measured comprehensively and over anmeasured comprehensively and over an

adequate period. Costs also need to beadequate period. Costs also need to be

linked to outcomes appropriately. The mostlinked to outcomes appropriately. The most

suitable methods for doing this appear to besuitable methods for doing this appear to be

cost-effectiveness and cost–utility analyses.cost-effectiveness and cost–utility analyses.
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